Chromium chloride hexahydrate (1.029 g, 5.061 mmol) and potassium di(N-hydroxyethyl)dithiocarbamate were each dissolved separately in ethanol (50 ml). The ethanolic solution of the latter was stirred, the chromium chloride solution was added to it dropwise, and the solution turned purple. The solution was filtered and crystals form after afew days of slow evaporation under ambient conditions.
(4 00 )a nd (-4 00 )w ere omitted fromt he final cycles of refinemento wing to poor agreement. The sample is ar acemic twin (2494Friedel pairs) precluding thedetermination of theabsolute structure.
Discussion
As acontinuation of studies into the supramolecular aggregation patterns of metal complexes containing functionalised dithiocarbamate ligands, in particular having hydroxyethyl groups [1] [2] [3] [4] , the structure of Cr[S 2 CN(CH 2 CH 2 OH) 2 ] 3 wass tudied.T he Cr(III)atom existsinadistorted octahedral geometry defined by threechelating ligands which form symmetricCr-S bondlengths whichspananarrowrangeof2.3734(10) to 2.3937(13) Å. Reflectingthissymmetric mode of coordination, theassociated C-S bond lengths are experimentally equivalent (range: 1.715(4)t o 1.730(4) Å).The twistbetween thetrigonal face comprising the more tightly boundsulphur atoms(S1, S3 and S5)and theother face is ca. 42°, indicating asignificant distortion toward atrigonal prismaticc oordination geometry.T his observationr eflectst he influence of the restricted bitea ngles of thel igands( range: 74.06(4) to 74.42(3)°). As anticipated from thechemical composition, signficant hydrogenbondingfeatures in the crystal packing. Thus,O-H×××O, Shydrogen bonding stabilise the molecules into at hree-dimensional architecture. Them olecule is close to having crystallographic two-fold symmetry.However, small but experimentally significant differences in Cr-S bond lengths for all three ligands (D(Cr-S) =0.08-0.12 Å) and the hydrogen bonding pattern precludes the higher symmetry. The molecular structure reported herein resembles literaturep recedents for Cr(S 2 CNR 2 ) 3 ,h aving alkyl substituents, e.g. R=E t [ 5] 
